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organizer,

tni offering of Fall Undorwcnr at this season of

year nitght Bdem strahgo to at first, but ev-- n

thought brings to mind that .:. illy tew diyt

nA Jack Frost will bo sneaking around trying to eeL

at you. A big purcheso of Union Sultb direct lrom

ihmlH enables us to offer real $1.00 value for 75r.
wo bought theso.ln than orlginnl cases we

rdiild not sell them for than $1.00 a.suit. St
display in our Court Street Window

Medium Weight :

nion Suits 75c
Real $1.00 Values

VICTORY

New Outing Gowns
f
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Liithit to refuse to use Taft's
itoild be slap at tbii. n
nlctlcTC In doing tills, in oruer
idliprovnl of Youngs np- -

Ja nmf "Snlom Itonubllrnn
nil hnn adonted. Bevcrnl oth- -

Ucbtrs entered tho room and
iistal for rcconsiuerauon,
ijolng so Btatcd that no nau
dtipiter John C. Young
ijlbU Taft club ho organized

i Bitter took about an hour,
vblcb ttmo several blttor
iwr made by A. N. Gilbert

sen. who refused to recognizo
i ointment bv John Hayes.

lolJohn c Young as sinic

litfart was made to abolish tho
Xta'i Republican Club, which

If3 trtulxt'd and carrying on
WP Tlio young men's
KiutloB wa so strong thnt It

rt the presidency of tho now
Ltm majority of tho two im- -

eommltteet, including tho
eft to raise funds for the
Mil The John C Young form

isotltaMoa w?i adopted.
i The Prnrwillnifq
IBtt'lnc wa called to order
fra'cj N Smith, and tho buBl- -
iinmecUne the new orgnnlzn- -
msbepyn Ho' Patton, Lloyd
TWnadK O 0ekclinch ilruw
fc "Mutation nnd by-law- s.

&port of the committee was

fcV ftftovlni: nffcnr woro eluot- -
mildeat, C L, McNary; vlco- -

UtK Earl linen: spiritnrv TV.

H tttajurer, Frank Meredith:
J committee, Chauncoy

Acheson and W Carloton

Ik'htioD. Robert Hallcy and C.
Pr were appointed to solicit
w tbe carapalRn. nnd Con- -

Jiawiey was annotated
mt of one to furnish the club

1PIsb literature Senator
MT tntlOUnced thnt fltnnll

W been left over from tho re- -
jLggMitn,and that this would
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The Old White Corner

Heavy and

to $3.50
h . t.f it

Our comploto stock of Ladies',
MIsecs' and Children's Outing Gownr
is now ready.

Tho line comprises everything in
desirable garments. Plain White,
Blfue, Pink and Fancy Patterns.

bo nvallablc for urc In tho present
campaign.

After cnnsldernblo viithuslami the
meeting adjourned, ttnch mombcr be-
ing determined to do his part In wag-
ing a vigorous campaign for tho elec-
tion of Taft and Sherman.

TO RUSH GOULD

LINES TO 'FRISCO

(Hnlted l'rcat Leased Wire.) ,

San Francisco, Sept. 11. Thnt tho
work of constructing tho , Western
Pacific llncB will be rushed to com-
pletion Ib nurtured today, tho board of
directors having yesterday voted 'a
bond Ihbuo of $25,000,000 to thnt
end.

For the present hut $12,500,000
worth of tho. bonds will bo. dlopomd.
of, nq it Is believed thnt this amount
will bo Btifllclent to complete nnd
equip the road. A contract hns al-

ready boon mn,de for tho salo of half
of tho Issue. '

Of tho 920 miles of road from Salt
liko to San Francisco, C(!0 miles of
tho way Is alrendy graded. Of tiro
graded roadbed, 415 miles is tracked,
tho work of laying rails having pro-
ceeded about equally from both ter-
minal. On tho cons end, tho road
Is comploted as far as norry Creek,
above Orovlllo. Tho un-rall- road-bo- d

Is from this point to Humbe'dt
Wolls, in Northwestern Nevada.

Thore nro now 4200 men at work
on tho road, nnd tho Issuing of tho
now bonds Indicates an incfenso in
thin force.

CHAHGKS HUSUAXI)
WITH CHOKING IIWH

(United l'rei I.Miied VVlre.1

San Franc!-co- . Cnl., Sept. 11. It
becamo known horo today thnt J.
Frank WnlterB, a prominent capital-
ist nnd rea.1 estato promoter, of tbh
city and Los Angeles. haB been mado
defendant In a suit for dlvorco filed
by his wife, charging him with hav-
ing beaten 'and choked her, at vari-
ous times during tho past few years

Tho complaint alo charges that
Walters tried to defraud his wife ou
of $300,000 worth of community
lirAnanttf lit. f n VAV'I 111" It tn tllfi III- -

terborough company, and then writ
ing her he wouiu never uvo, wun ur
again.

Tlin onmiilnlnt recites n lOUC list Ol
alleged cruelties supposed to have

I bees endured by Mrs. Walters ntte-ho- r

marriage In New York in 1900.
The couple lived In San Krancisco

nt first, but have made their homo in
Los Angeles for the past two yean
Walters Is now In the EnBt. His wlfo
asks for an Interlocutory decree of
divorce and for an Injunction to pre-

vent tho Bale of any of the property
of the Company, which,
she says, Is community property.

" r--
OLDKST TELEGRAPHER

BSPTEMRSR

50c

Interborough

WEDS AT SKVKMi'iwu
a'o((l Prc Unsed AVIrei

Chicago. 111.. Sept. 11. Jay D.
Voltr, of South Elgin, III., the old-

est telegrapher in the United States
In point of service. Is today receiving
the congratulations of hU many
friends, owing to bis marriage last
night to Mrs. Catherine Franklin.

Voltr is 72 years of age. Ho has
been In the telegraph service for 52
years. During the Civil War he
served four year's as a military teleg-
rapher, acting as Sherman's private
operator. Ho sent the dispatch from
Sherman to President Lincoln when
the march "from Atlanta to the sea
began, and received Lincoln's accept-

ance of Sherman's plana.
About a saonth ago he was oJferefl

a peas-lor- n by the Northwesters
a piwrter of a

ceiwry with Uiat cowpapy. He de--
olla'J II.. .n. hawivP IU lit Still

! imm mm wn-.- -., -- -
l actively ega as a oii".

MMBMMiMIIMBI.

New Goods
Just Received :

We nre now ready to show the
following goods, which arrlvor
during the week:

Read.'s Dress Goods
BUtterfleld's Dress Goods.
ButterfleM' Linings.
Ask to soo Silked Venetian..'Valencies Laces,
Lndictt' Sweaters.
Ladles' Suits and Coats.
Furu and Knit Shawls.
Infant' Capes, Toques, etc'.
Ladles' UnJorwear. ..

'

Comforts and Blankets.
Hoilery, Handkorchle.'s.
Men'H Clothing, Hats.
Shoes of 4)1 klridc, Neckwear,

Caps, Trunks and Suit Casco.
And many other lines

NEW SHIRT WAISTS
Wo told you about tho $2. 25

lljiei a few days ago. Now we
have a very new and to

line of

$1.25 WAISTS
Which cornjirlnps all tho lato pat-

terns In Madras and Heavy Fall
materials,

Genuine Heatherbloom Pet-
ticoats, in all colors

.c

$1.68

MILLER IS

RETURNING

j

TO EUGENE

(Vnltcd rem Leased Wire.)
Toklo. Sept. 11. Forced to tnko

u vacation on nccount of IMnoss, II.
B. Miller, American consul-gonor- nl at
Yokohama. Is now on his way to San
Francisco, whore ho will Join' his

I fam(ly and go immediately to his
homo In Eugene. Oregon, to seek rest
nnd quiet. Ho has boon seriously In
disposed Tor Bovernl weeks.

-- o -

MADDENED HUCIC
GOHE8 KEEPER

(Unlli'd I'icsb Lcnsed Wlri.)
San Frnnclsco, Sopt. 11. William

feddowcraft; an nnlmnl koopor in
Golden Gate park 's todnvrecoverlng
from frightful wounds Inflicted Inst
night by. an Infuriated young buck
that gorfldjilm fr ovor n,f n" ll0rtr
Meado'wcraft was rescued by tho
timely nppearanco of a stranger who
happened along Just as tho mad-

dened dcor wne. about to stamp,, hla
victim to death,

From a meagro description of tho
terrific battlo t)mt tho wounded man
ts able to glvo today, ho must hav
fought tho door for ovor an hour be-fo- ro

assistance arrived. Ho had en-

tered the paddock to feed the ani-

mals when the nnlmnl mndo a lunge
nt him.

He bncked Into n cornor to fight
off the onslaught of tho buck. Tho
deer stood off and eyed him, and
then, ai he tried to climb ovor tho
feuee. made for him with lowored
head.

Tho man and detr had a terrific
battlo, and Mendocraft was ready to
drop when assistance arrived. Tho
Injured man was taken to tho Enur-gene- y

hospital, and later removed to
his home, where he Is In a precarious
condition.

n "

IMPKE WILL FIGHT
" KETCHEL AGAIN

(United Presi Unned Wlre.l
San Francltco, Cnl., Sopt. 11. Tho

fight fans hero today were surprised
to learn that Stanley Ketchel will bq
alvoHj anothor hnnco tovregain h's
lost' chnnjplonshlD Jnurola by n'Hy
Papkg, Pake slgnod with Kotchel
last ,rrlghl Joo. O'Connor noting for
Ketchel and Tom Jones for Papko

Jack Gleason has socrirod the
mn.v whph will lio nulled oft

i Thanksgiving night at tho Colhoum.
The men will fignt unaor mo aiB
weight conditions that governed their
last battle, and will receive 50 per
cent of thfo proceeds. 60 per cent to
go to the winner and

'
40 per cent to

the loser.
Tho referee la to bo selected 1f

days before the. fight. O'Connor loft
for Los Angeles todav to bring Ketch-e- l

here. "He says thnt Ketchel has
taken on too many fights, and wa

stale. Ho feels confldout that the
Michigan youngster will bo able to
repaln the middleweight champion-shit- )

Novcmbor 25.
Papke has a theatrical engagement

here next week, and will thon ieavi
for Chicago, where he will stay until
within three weeks of tho flpht. when
he will come west to train.

GERMAN SPY IS
CAUGHT IN FRANCE

Orleans. France. Sept. 11 --Fronch
military circles were shocked today

a confession made by a German
sjy to the elect that 'or several
years he a Deen spjiuk. ,"""v' -- '
rectlon of the German mllltarj au-

thorities, of Alsace-Lorrain- e, He
was not caught until yesterday, when

he was cawgbt in the ac ol trying to

bribe a French aoMtor to abstract
importaat parta of a sWa" gua.

w 'Iffrr
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REU6I0US
(CmiUjwiedfromPaKelJit

rlstlo parade on Sunday, you and
thd lending members of your alliance
will bo punished by death. ,

"The antl-blgotr- y socle'ty. I&- - t
sanctioned by tho Catholic church,
but It Ib an organization of Influen-
tial laymen, some of whom are non-Calholl- cs.

"It Is tho ptirposo of tho society to
wit down rollgiou? bigotry, boqnuse
bigots should not be allowed to Uvo
in the twenttoth century."

It wn3 nnnounced officially today
that tho parade will bo held on Sun-
day, the threats or, the Protestant al-

liance being Ignored.
The cnrdlnats, after serious con-

sideration, came to the conclusion
that the authorities aro auITIcloutlv
powerful to enforce good order.

At the hendpuartors of tho Prot
estant Alliance it wo announced
that application will bo made In tb
courts for an Injunction to nreveut
the jVarnde It la bellevod that tho
petition would bo denied or held un-

der ndvl emrnt, mrnning thot thore
.will bo mndo In courts for an injunc-
tion to prevent the parade. It lo be-
lieved that the petition would bo de-

nial or held under advisement, meart
Ihg that there will be no official Inter-
ference with tho,narndo.

Tho government Is not In qymnn-th- y

with tho Protestant Alliance, anl
It is now bellevd thnt much ot tho
loud clamor about vlolone nnd dis-
order was not Justified by tho fact",
haying been aroused by a few fanat-
ics; Tho alliance, however, says it Is
determined to prevent tho pnrada
one way or anothdr.

o
FEAR LOSS OF TRAFFIC

i, FROM HIGH RATES
- (United I'resK Ler.scd Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 11. Thero is

niiich Bpoculatlon In shipping circles
hdro and elsewhpro today, as to
wnoinor tno increnso in uneniai
freight rates made yesterday by
co,von stenmshlp Unci runnlhg from
Pugot Sound to tho Orient will allow
trans-Pacif- ic Ptcamshln lines to suc-
cessfully competo with Sucr. Canal
trainee.

tTho now tariff Is a decided Increase
ovor previous rntes on cargo ship-
ping to or coming from tho Orient.
Rates on raw cotton woro not ad-

vanced, and freight originating on
tho Pacific coast Is not nffected. The
IncrcaBO applies to through rates
only, and Is not made to conform
with Incrcnscd railroad rates, caused
by n ruling of tho Interstate Com-
merce commission.

--Tho now schodulo goes Into effect
Novcmbor first.

SAN FRANCISCO TO HAVE
ANOTHER SUB-TREASU-

(TTnlted Tress I.ensod Wire.)
Snn FrnnclBco, Cal Sept. 11.

.Tame K. Taylor, supervising nrchl
tcot for tho United Spates depart-mon- t,

la to ongngo In Inspecting vn
rlous sltcB In this city, with n vlow lo
Bocurlng n location for. a new sub-treasu- ry

building, to roplaco'thnt de-

stroyed by tho flro.'
Twonty-sovo- n altos havo boon of-

fered, of which five havo already boon
exantlnod. It U expected that a se-

lection will bo mndo at an enrlv date
and that tho work of constructing tin
now resposltory for government
funds will begin In a short tlmo. An
appropriation of $375,000 is avail
able for purciiasing uio, buo. ouu.

Tho Bend Manufacturing
Company, of Coos Bay, shipping to
Govornor Chamborlaln two cablnots
nnd sovon lnrgo chairs, mado ontlro-l- y

of Coob Bay wood. They will bo
on exhibition nt tho stnto fair.
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BREWER DRUG CO.
SALEM

Sell All Drugs the Lowest in Oregon

i

lstnflAsHMM

60c Olive Oil . . 40c

25c Root Beer . . 1 9c

50c Enu de Qulnluo . inr
20c Absorbent Cotton iOc
5()C Eff. Phos. Soda .. , k . . 4 Bc

75c Fig Laxative, B ,. .OOc
25c Oregon Tea . . . . , .10c
50c Day Hum !c
50c Peroxide Hydrogen 20c
50o Malted Milk '
40o 8ugar Milk 0c
25o Povdor Joe
25e Browor Liver Pills . . . . ... .;

50c Dioxcgcn . . . 40c

20c Comp. Licorice

Powder 15c

15c Packago Borax Ic
75o Blackberry Cord
50c Blackborry Cord JWc

25o Qrnpo Julco, cut rato , . . ."w
25c Witch Hazel Salvo "Oc
10c Blue Jay Corn 8nlvo '
25c Wood Alcohol IHc
15c Package ItoBhollo Baits ...10c
50c Murlno Eye Uomedy

Mvn Ilnthn nt CJUt ratoS . . . , IOC

25c C. P. K. Borne 'Acid ISc

Sts

THOSE IX)NG- -
WINDKD

Soon anybody who wnnta to follow
poltlcs will havo to go
In tho fioBh to ovqry soot-
ing. Road tho Bpcoches now ho can-

not. Thla speech of Mr. Balfour to
tho paronts' leaguo la ono of tho most

any man hns mndo
for yonrB. Yot tho Times doos not
roport It In full.

"Mr Balfour, aftor giving a resume
hU nrovloiiB points, said" Thus

000 having boon ' for tho, tho mibedltor Mr.
! four'B bb It real

North
Is

Insect

of

words
ly IB lOO HUll'H IUUI U)"M "f uHiiwm
mtiBt bo bedeviled by
Who wants their vlow of tho rolatlvo

of Mr. Balfour or any
othor nrat rato man's
But Mr. Balfour Is cut down now to
mako room for a gown

n

. - f. "- - T w r r r -

25o Coconnttt Oil lrJo
25c Comp. Cathartic Pills 4.ino
25c Tooth TJr. Gran's.. lo

llrowor's Atl-oopt- lc Tooth
Pasto o

25c Jetlow's Powder ,,..... . .KHj
25c Rodger's nnd Oallot's Hlco

Powdor ........ . . , . . . tHc
10c Sapollu . . . . Co

I
$1 .00 Iron

and Wine .... 69c

$1 .00 Comp. Ex.
Sarsapanlla . . . 69c

25o Sanltol ..lBo
$1.00 Perfumes 7flo
75c Porfiunea HOo
GOc Pcrfums .HSo
Men's nnd Women's

of Coinba.
25o Bath Sweet , . , IHc
25o Whisk Brooms 10c
75o Soap,

I dozon cakes ........'. ,44o
10c Tollot Paper, por dozon . . . .70b

50c Massage Cr'm 40c

25cCucumbcr
20c

BREWER DRUG COMPANY
Cor, Court and Liberty Oregon

SPEECHIvM

Intelligently
Important

Important public

nljo)0d BuppreBsos Bal-bulldln- g.

BuporfluouB.

subodltorn.

Importance
80111011008'

dobutnnto'B

Powders,

Beef,

Tooth-past- e

Comploto As-

sortment

Transparent Glycerine

Cream

Salem

or a brldo'a fine llnen.-urda- y

Review.
Bat- -

EASTERN OREGON MINE
PROVHB GOOD ONH

(Baker Domocrat.)
Word comoa from MQrinon Baaln

and tho nows Ib rollablo that few
dnya ago a chuto of oro waa uncov-
ered In tho Rainbow initio thnt wan
Htartllng In Ita richness.

It wns picture oro nnd rilna as
high ua $500 to tho ton.

It Is Bald that tho chuto Ih not
"moro pockot" but la contlnuouH,
but Just how far has not boon dla-covor-

This lataHt discovery along
with tho uvurngo valuoH of tho 010
bodies thut nro being nilllod ahowa
tho Italnbow to bo wondorfu) gold
producer.

BMSlSiB,",BU

YE LIBERTY
Regrets very much the disappointment

of one thousand entertainment-lovin- g

people Thursday evening.

Electrical machinery being insuffi

chut to supply power for our advanced

animated picture machine, it was: nee--

essary to postpone opening until

Saturday Evening, , Sept. If
7 O'CLOCK

There will positively be no one dis-

appointed on that evening as larger and

more powerful electrical machines

have been ordered and will positively

be installed.

L L BERNARD, Manager

j
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